This assignment is based upon the material presented in class during the third week. It will be due on Tuesday, February 19th.

(1) Exercise 1 (10 Points)

Please transcribe your name into IPA.

(2) Exercise 2 (40 Points)

Please write in plain English orthography the passage phonetically transcribed below:

[ ɪf ju ɹɪli want tu hɪəbawt ɪt ðə fɪrst ˈθɪŋ jul prəbəbli want tu now ɪz ]

(3) Exercise 3 (40 Points)

Using IPA, please phonetically transcribe the following passage, as it would be pronounced in American English.

“…where I was born, and what my lousy childhood was like, and how my parents were occupied…”

(4) Exercise 4 (10 Points)

For each of the phones below, please given the IPA symbol which represents it.

a. voiceless oral dental fricative
b. voiceless oral alveopalatal affricate
c. voiced nasal bilabial stop
d. voiced oral alveolar fricative
e. voiced oral lateral approximant
f. high front unrounded lax
g. high back rounded lax
h. high front unrounded tense
i. low front unrounded lax
j. mid central unrounded lax